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Abstract 

This paper outlines the importance of the small scale extractive 

sector in extremely irnpoverished households in rural tropical Brazil. 

Extractive activities are not only important as inputs to househo~~ 

reproduction, but are also a critical source of cash incarne. Indeed, in 

the case study we analyse, small scale extraction was roughly equivalent to 

wage labor in its contribution to household incarne, suggesting that in 

rural development analytics, a significant source of both use and exchange 

values has been overlooked. This issue is of particular concern, because 

the importance of this incarne source is more pronounced arnong the more 

impoverished, and is a major source of cash for women, who are in the main 

denied access to alternative means of acquiring cash. 

Through a detailed social and ecological analysis of the Babassu 

palm/shifting cultivation system in Northern Brazil, the authors outline 

the significant interdependence of both the regional biological and human 

agricultural systems. Changes insocial relations and technology can 

undermine the bases for the sustainability of both. 

Key Words: Rural Development, Sucession, Brazil, extraction, shifting 

cultivation, simple commodity production, Palms. 
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I. Introduction: The Oevelopment Issues and The Use of Native Vegetation 

ln the last decades~ tropical rural deve1opment planning has 

increasingly tried to incorporate environmental analysis. Such efforts 

have generally emphasized cataloguing exercises (viz soi1 survey, species 

lists) but they have been relative1y unsuccessful in integrating the 

ecological dynamics of existing or alternative agricu1tura1 systems, and 

the roles that native vegetation formations play in the reproduction of 

these systems. ln general, the aim of rural development has been to 

strengthen the ties between agriculture and markets by emphasizing 

techno1ogica1 change and reorganization of the production process. There 

are situations, however, the most sustainable and possibly most efficient 

land use is a careful balance of natural vegetation, crops and animals. ln 

this paper, we focus on the roles of successional palm forests of Babassu 

(Orbignya phalerata) (1 .) in the ecosystemic and socio-economic operation 

of shifting cultivation societies in the zona de cocais of Maranhao, a 

region that forms a transition zone between the humid forests of the l'Jnazon 

Basin and the drier forests of the Brazilian Northeast.· 

ln the analysis of this system, we hope to raise several issues that 

have si gnifi cant tmpl i cat ians for devel opment analysts and pl anners i n the 

tropics and suggest lines of future research. In this essay, we will 

concern ourselves with: 

l) the "{nv t s i b i l t ty" of successional systems to rural development 

planners; 

2) the recognition that most rural denizens cannot live by sale of 

agricu1tural commodities alone; 

• 
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3) the types of agro-ecosystem models that prevail in development 

and agricultural analysis. 

We will show that, at least in the case of babassu, successional forests 

constitute both a renewable agricultural input and an important household 

and economic supplement to regional farmers. This "subsidy from nature" to 

local agricultural systems takes two broad forms. The first is t~e subsidy 

to agriculture in the form of forest biomass which accumulates during 

fallow periods and provides the fue1 and nutrients on which shifting 

cultivation systems depend.2 lndeed, where fa11ow biomass accumulation is 

reduced dueto shortened fa11ow periods, shifting cultivation systems break 

down.3 Successiona1 forest also provide important subsidies in the form of 

market and perhaps more importantly -- subsistence products. The latter 

have an especially important role where limited access to other resources, 

poor terms of trade for agricultural products, 1imited wage opportunities, 

as well as low-wage levels, would make survival almost impossib1e. This 

subsidy includes both market as well as home use products. 

ln our case study of babassu, we show how contemporary regional 

development can undermine agroecosystems that were apparent1y sustainable 

and accessible to the rural poor. Although regional development programs 

were in no way directed at the 85% of the population ín Maranhao who are 

landless, the results of these programs have weighed most heavily on this 

already impoverished group.4 

1. 1. Successional Systems 

..L. 1. a. _:rhe Conve_nience of Invisibility 

Secondary successional forests have frequently been ignored by policy 

makers; plánn~rs and ágronomists. Historically, these fallows have been 
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viewed as useless. unowned. and abandoned. Dove (s) has suggested in the 

Indonesian case that so called "abandoned land" was for ideological reasons 

far easier to.expropriate than land in particular recognized uses. A 

similar dynamic has been described for the Ivory Coast. for grazing areas 

at the Alto Turi development project in Maranhao, and for the Brazilian 

Amazon where such •terras devolutas• though occupied have be routinely 

appropriated.6 It is convenient for politicians and investors to argue that 

fallows are actually "unoccupied" or "unused" because they are thus much 

easier to appropriate or transform than if these lands are viewed as 

integral components of agricultural systems. As Dove? argues, the paucity 

of knowledge concerning fallows in rural economies (in spite of the vast 

anthropological and geographical literature on their importa~ce) has 

justified the substitution of other agricultural systems that are neither 

necessarily more stable or efficient than those they replace. A c1assic in 

this regard has been 1ivestock development in Latin America. 

This general bias against fallows is reinforced by severa1 other 

factors: 

1) The economists• a~d agronomists' inte11ectual background and 

training emphasize annual crops, perennial cash crops and to a 

lesser degree. plantation forestry. Because they are not 

exactly any of these, successional systems "fa11 between the 

cracks." Many of the policy makers and rural development 

p1anners are simply unfamiliar with the extractive products 

(importance to household, local and regional economies), as we11 

as the kinds of ecosystems from whence they come. 
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2) The idea that secondary successional areas are "abandoned" is 

preva1ent. An increasing number of studies suggests however, 

that these sites are anything but abandoned and indeed constitute 

an important supplement to household subsistence, and income.8 

Secondary forests deserve greater attention by rural development 

professionals for several reasons. First, these ecosystems are 

widespread. Globally, secondary forests account for some 896 million 

hectares, andas Table l suggests, tropical America alone has some 334 

million ha of second growth vegetation. In Amazonia, for example, several 

authors 10 estimate that roughly 50% of the area coverted from forest to 

pasture in recent years have become degraded and are returning to forests 

via secondary succession. ln addition secondary forests lie in close 

proximity to existing populations and in areas already possessing 

infrastructure, which facilitates access to their resources. Probably as a 

result, these forests are already tightly integrated into market and 

subsistence economies as sources of charcoal and firewood, game resources, 

medicinals, building materials, cords, and various food· ítems. Finally, 

secondary forests have an important role insite recuperation via nutrient 

accumulation, improvement of soil/physical properties and maintenance of 

hydrologic regimes.11 

I. l. b. The Ecosystem Dynamics of Secondary Formations 

Growth rates of secondary forests species are variable in the tropics 

and depend on factors such as rainfall, temperature, and 1ength of dry 

season as well as specific characters of plants. Biomass accumulation 

tends to bé greatést on those warmest and wettest sites having the most 
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uniform distribution of rainfa11.12 In general, the total stock of 

nutrients biologically immobilized in vegetation increases with succession, 

mainly dueto immobilization in wood biomass.13 Early in succession (in 

about 5 years), the macronutrients held in the leaf compartrnent of the 

ecosystem tend to "level out" since the amount of leaf biomass stabilizes 

relatively rapidly. This aspect of leaf nutrient accumulation is 

important, as described in our case study of babassu palm, because the palm 

forests tend to allocate an exceptiona11y high proportion of biomass and 

productivity to leaves. This feature permits the short fallow times 

characteristic of shifting cultivation in babassu areas. 

Changes in soil physical properties with succession have been 

documented in several cases. Classic among them is the study by 

Bartholomew14 indicating that bulk density and water infiltration rates are 

improved as succession proceeds (see Figure 1). More contemporary data 

corroborates this pattern.15 

In the humid and seasona1 tropics, forest ecosystems thát promote 

tight nutrients and watershed control are vitally importantl6 and 

destruction of these ecosystems is costly in environmental and economic 

terms.17 Maintenance of forest ecosystems is especially crucial in 

situations where the rural economy centers around small producers in fairly 

remote areas. Under such conditions production systems that are self 

sustaining are preferable to those that require purchased inputs for 

agriculture and/or household reproduction. Successiona1 systems are 

important in this context because they provide a necessary input into 

agriculture (mainly via fuel and nutrients in the ash for shifting 

cultivation), and provide an array of market and subsistence products. 
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II. 1. What is an Agriculturist? 

Rural deve1opment planners often take a somewhat romantic view of 

peasantries that sees them as agricultural subsistence and simple commodity 

producers who sell their surplus into local or regional markets. Such a 

view ignores the fact that agricultural production alone is a tenuous 

strategy for most peasants. lndeed, it is generally only the wealthier 

peasants who live predominantly from agricultural activities.18 There are 

two facets of small-scale agricultural commodity production which militate 

against its being sufficient for peasants' economic requirements. Prices 

for surplus subsistence products marketed as commodities by the peasant 

sector are often undermined by price ceilings and/or cheap food imports. 

Thus, even though many of the essential food products are produced on small 

holdings,19 the value of production is low and often insufficient on its 

own for household subsistence. The economic return to peasants from many 

commodities they market is further reduced by the transport, intermediary 

costs, and poor accessibility. The latter often prevents peasants from 

producing more fragile, but higher value luxury products. 

Justas development ana1ysts frequently ignore the factors that 

undermine the profitability of agricultural commodities, they also overlook 

the importance of alternative income sources. The two major sources are 

wage labor and extractive activities. 

Although wage labor has received increased attention, the significance 

of the wage supplement is rarely taken into account in development 

projects. Instead, efforts focus on guaranteeing that the settlement size 

is sufficient in size to generate an excess of production above subsistence 

for sale. The critical role of wages to the total subsistence pattern is 
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now quite well documented,20 and is prevalent even where labor markets are 

very erratic and weak, as in Amazonian colonization projects. Extractive 

activities are another important income source, especially for women.21 Not 

surprisingly, something as "invisible" as small-scale extractive products 

in the household and market strategies of the landless, use and their 

minimal participation informal economic market circuits, further obscures 

the contribution that such products make to the welfare of the rural poor. 

Finally, because these small-scale extractive products constitute one of 

the few sources of incarne for rural women, they tend to "disappear" even 

more. 

I. 4. Ecosystem Approaches in Rural Development and Successional Systems 

Contemporary analyses of agricultural systems generally focus on 

plantations of annual and/or perrenial crops. Except for some sequential 

cropping systems, successional processes are often viewed as contraints 

primari1y because of weeding problems. Contro1 of weeds requires 

substantial inputs of labor, biacides or both, and these costs can increase 

the instability of production systems that are already marginal .22 

Succession within agricultural systems requires either a ~combative" 

approach based on elimination of weeds etc. via the app1ication of labor 

or bioctdes, or one that emphasizes "mimics".23 "Mimic" agroecosystems are 

in large measure those actua11y used by peasant and lndian societies.24 ln 

Latin Atnerica at least, these systems are characteristic of class fractions 

not we11 integrated into markets and/or those with limited access to 

chemical means of weed control or mechanized production technology. While 

such mimic systems show a great deal of promise in research and are 
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extremely sophisticated bialogically, the details of the management are 

often quite site specific. This loca1 specificity of such management 

combined with its complexity makes standardization and transfer of such 

technologies extremely difficult. The great diversity of agroforestry 

variants their nuances, and the greater diversity among and within tropical 

forests further compounds the difficulties of technology transfer. 

Although high biological diversity is the rule throughout the tropics 

secondary forests that are relatively low in diversity are surprisingly 

common. Such forests are of particular interest because they incorporate 

many of the positive environmental aspects of tropical forest ecosystems, 

and they are also substantially less diverse, which means the management 

details are less complex. They are simple, fairly stable, and require few 

(if any) inputs. ln the following section, we describe in some detail the 

ecological dynamics of the Babassu palm {Orbignya pha1erata). This examp1e 

describes the role of secondary forests as integral parts of domestic, 

local, and national economies. Our purpose is to underscore the 

\l significance of extractive industries in rural economies and to emphasize 

\! that the sma11-sca1e extractive sectors must receive serious consideration 
,1 
'·.'. in rural deve1 opment pl anning. ,. 

2. Babassu Forests 

2. 1. Origin of the Babassu Forests: The Ecological Landscape 

Stands of babassu attain their greatest e~tent in the state of 

Maranhao, where they cover an area recently estimated at 192,970 km2, or 

roughly equivalent to the entire state of Virgínia. Rainfall in the 
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Babassu zone of Maranhao ranges from 1,200 to 2,000 mm per year {over 80% 

f~lls during a 4-5 month west season). The predominant sa1s associated 

with Babassu are characterized by re1ative1y high base saturatíon { 50%) 

and excellent structure which make them prime targets for agriculture. 

Indeed, Babassu stands are generally found on the sites most intensively 

used by people, where crops are established or pastures maintained by 

periodic cutting and burning. Such practices account for the origin of 

babassu stands in Maranhao, and increasingly in the north of Mato Grosso 

and the south of Para. (See Figure 2.) 

Prior to the arrival of Europeans. Maranhao had long been occupied by 

nurnerous indigenous groups. Among the dominant sedentary tribes, 

agriculture was general1y confined to the moist bottomlands, and villages 

were established nearby. During the dry months, bottomland stands of 

babassu and Buriti (Mauritia flexuosa) pa1ms provided an important dietary 

supplement. Territorial rights were identified with access to the stands, 

which served as a source of fiber and possib1y fuel. as well as a hedge 

against famine. During the pre-colonial period, high densities of babassu 

were probably limited to bottomland sites. The original nature of the far 

more extensive up1and forests can be discerned in the remnants that exist 

today: babassu was commonly present, but invaríably associated with 

numerous hardwood species. 

Today, babassu stands occur over widespread areas ~f Brazil, forming 

an are along the southern flank of the Amazon Basin, where moist forest 

gives way to cerrado (Figure 2). This zone has experienced rapid 

population growth in recent decades, as settlers have come in waves and 

cleared thê original forests for agriculture or for pasture. Shortly after 

lw.__ _ 
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forest clearing, the landscape is often covered by adense population of 

juvenile palms, referred to locally as "pindovas." This marks the 

beginning of the formatíon of a palm forest. 

How do juveniles of babassu capture deforested sites? The most 1ikely 

explanation is that they were already present in the understory when the 

original forests were cleared. In a s·urvey of a mature, species-rich 

forest in central Maranhao, Anderson27 found that babassu was represented 

by 6,000 palms per hectare. The abundance of the palm ín such forests 

probably results from íts capacity to escape seed predators and t6 persist 

for prolonged periods in deep shade. The seeds of the palm are contained 

within a 5 cm thick fruit wall that requires over 5 metric tons to break. 

There are few local mamma1s capable of penetrating this formidable 

structure other than axe-wielding humans who extract the oil rich seeds. 

Gerrnination in babassu requires about three months and is enhanced in 

shade. Under shaded conditions, however, subsequent growth is extremely 

slow. For example, Anderson28 found that palms growing in the ~nderstory 

of a diverse, mature forest were over 70 years old before they began 

reproducing, and the lifespan of the oldest pa1m on the site was estimated 

at 184 years. Rather than preernpting resources by rapid dispersal, or 

greater efficiency in growth, babassu simp1y outlasts its cornpetitors. 

Although escape from seed predators and shade tolerance may account 

for babassu's importance in undisturbed forests, the palm's current 

domination of the landscape results from hurnan activities. When shifting 

cultivators clear such forests, the juvenile palms survive dueto babassu's 

cryptogeal (or "hidden") germination, in which the apical meristem is 

pushed in tó the ground, where it remains until vertical growth commences 
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several years later. This unusual adaptation permits the juveniles to 

survive cutting and burning, even if their above-ground portions are 

destroyed. 

To recapitulate, the babassu flourishes under the periodic 

alternations of forest clearing and regrowth characteristics of shifting 

cultivation. When mature forests containing populations of the palm are 

c1earedD competing forest species are largely e1iminated while pindovas 

survive. During the subsequent fallow, these pindovas are simultaneously 

re1eased from competition and form dense, uniform stands of mature palms, 

the fallow also provides shade for enhanced germination of seed1ings. When 

the site is cleared agan by shifting cultivators, mature palms are 

generally spared or moderately thinned, while a new generation of juveniles 

survives. As a result, the stand is maintained and its regeneration is 

assured. 

The palm's current dominance in the landscape and its expansion 

throughout the Amazon is testimony to its remarkable adaptability to 

shifting cultivation. lf the fallow period is long enough (about 5 years). 

sufficient fuel accumulates in the form of biomass to permit the hot fire 

necessary for nutrient recyclying and weed control. Shifti~g cultivators 

operating in areas dominatred by babassu traditionally carry out only 

moderate thinning of the stands; most of the fuel utilized for the burn is 

in the form of palm leaves. In adense babassu stand, the dry weight of 

1iving leaves was 69.1 tons per hectare, the figure for other types of 

forests in similar c1imatic zones of the tropics rarely exceeds 10 tons per 

hectare.29 ihe êxceptiona11y high 1eaf biomass in babassu stands permits 

shifting cultivãtdrs to obtatn sufficient fuel for the burning cycle in 
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shifting cultivation by cutting leaves instead of stems (which would result 

in the death of mature palms). Cutting leaves also serves to reduce 

shading of cultivated crops during the subsequent growing season. ln 

addition to high leaf biomass, the sarne hectare of babassu palms produced 

16.8 tons {dry weight} of leaves over the course of one year, which is ten 

times greater than the average in forests under similar climates. A 

burned stand requries about four years to recover its fu11 biomass of 

leaves. Given this fa11ow period, moderate-to-high densities of mature 

palms can be maintained under relatively short-cycle shifting cultivation, 

providing fuel and ash for the cropping cycle and valuable resources during 

the fallow. 

II. 2. The Social and Economic Uses of Babassu 

Stands of babassu are maintained and expand by human agency, and in 

turn, these forests provide people with an array of household and economic 

goods. It is a central component in the regional socio-economic system, as 

Figure 3 shows. Predominant household uses include thatch, fiber for an 

array of basketry items used in agricultural processing, drying, and 

storage, construction materials, fish traps, bird cages, planting medium, 

feed for cattle, horses and other stock, palmito, palm wine, oil, a 

nutritious milky beverage and can be sold to local industries for 

production of oil, soap and animal feedcake. The fruit husk is used to 

make charcoa1, which was the principal cooking fue1 in 96% of the rural 

househo1ds sampled.30 About 3% of the landless households in Bacabal 

produced charcoa1 exclusively for sale but 25% of households in 3 other 

count1ês m~htiõned some sal e of charcoal, which is increasingly entering 

mar~ets ã§ à fUé1 throughout Brazil .31 
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Babassu charcoal makes a substantial contribution to real rural income 

and protects forests from excessive fuelwood harvesting, a significant 

problem in many regions of the world.32 A 1970 survey found that 92.7- 

98.3% of all Northeast Brazilian rural househo1ds use fuelwood and charcoal 

for home cooking fuel.33 If households in central Maranhao used fuelwood 

instead of Babassu as a source of charcoal for cooking, they wou1d each 

need to harvest about 3.2 cubic meters of fuelwood annually. This would 

necessitate access to the equivalent of three ha. of climatically 

equivalent forest dominated by timber trees under sustained yield (34); 

such forest is virtually non-existent in zones where babassu is prevalent. 

ln contrast, about 300 kg. of charcoal can be produced from the husks 

harvested from adense one ha. native stand of babassu palms; the average 

household in rural Maranhao, using about 500 kg of charcoal yearly, thus 

requires access to about 1.7 ha of such stands to provide charcoal 

requirements, as we11 as generating many additional usefu1 products. 

ln addition to providing subsistence products, Babassu has an 

important role in the market economy. Rural inhabitants (mostly women) 

manually extraot the oil rich kernels for sale to local industries for 

production of vegetable oil. lauric oil, used in soap and industrial uses, 

and feedcake. The vegetable oil, which constitutes between 55-66% of the 

kernel weight, is similar to coconut oil. These industries for many years 

represented the largest single source of tax revenues in the Maranhao 

economy and still produce most of the state's expo~t revenue. Over the 

past sixty years. kérnel production has steadily increased1 andas of 19901 

provided 89% of ~11 tegetable oil seed production from no~-domesticated 

sources in Brazil. The bãbassu oil industry is currently the largest of 

· its k i nd eRtifêly dependent on a wi1d p1ant. 
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Babassu kernels are third only to timber and rice in gross 

agricultural product value in Maranhao, an economy that relies on the 

primary sector for over 40% of its net domestic product. Babassu kernel 

production in the Mid-North region exceeeds 200,000 t annually. Kernels 

constitute less than 8% of the fruit by weight; the remaining partts of the 

fruit have only recently begun to be used industrially for production of 

charcoal, feedmeals and ohter by-products. Recent technology developments 

permit breaking babassu fruits mechanically and separation of their 

components fur further processing.35 

The fruit husks of babassu have the potential to generate numerous 

products in addition to those currently obtained from the kernels. Such 

products, include ethanol, methanol, coke, reactivated charcoal, combustible 

gases, acetic acid, and tar, which toegether have literally hundreds of 

industrial applications {Figure 4). For many years, however, the 

exceptional hardness and non-uniformity of the fruits hampered all efforts 

to establish industries to exploit the full range of products that can be 

derived from babassu. The recent development of machinery capable of 

breaking the fruits and separating their components fina11y permits the use 

of entire fruits on an industrial scale. 

II. 4. Rural Structures, Simple Commodity Production and the Role of 

Extraction 

There is an extremely regressive distribution of 1and in the babassu 

area (and Maranhao as a whole). ln 1980. 43% of the land was contro11ed by 

0.5% of the enterprises on estates over l .ooo ha. in size. Land has always 

been highly concentrated in Maranhao, and land holdings have actually 
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become more aggregated since the 1960s. By the 1980 census roughly 85% of 

the rural househo1ds could be defined as landless: they occupy annually 

less than one hectare of land in shifting cultivation, most as renters 

paying a fixed percentage of their rice crop {up to 20%) or squatters. 

Since tenancy here is essentia11y an exchange of in-kind products, 

households are dependent on wage labor and/or extractive products for most 

of their cash incarne. Moreover, dependence on Babassu correlates close1y 

with holding size (Table 4). While most of the agriculturalists barely 

generate enough for their subsistence, they do not produce everything they 

need. They are thus integrated into a few commodity circuits where some 

goods and labor power must be so1d so that they can buy the remaining 

necessities. This integration into markets for subsistence· and household 

reproduction purposes marks these agriculturalists as simp1e commodity 

producers. It means that they must remain linked to the market. 

ln a sample of landless households of Bacabal, for example 19% of mal e 

heads of households relied on wage labor, 8% on babassu gathering, and 1% 

on fishing as the defining economic activity and main source of livlihood. 

ln addition, 70% of children older than 6 years were engaged in some 

income-producing activity in landless families. While men (17.61) do 

engage in babassu activities (although 8% doso as a fu11-time activity), 

most of the co1lectors and processors of babassu are women· {86.4$) and they 

are overwhe1ming1y 1and1ess (93.2%), much of which is babassu related. The 

kernel production is the major source of income for women, although they do 

occasiona11y partícipate in remunerated activities like temporary wage 

labor and midwirery. Average kernel extraction is 3.9 kg per day, with a 

price that fluctuatesi but hovers at about 15t-20t kg.37 For people whose 
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average daily wage is U.S. $1 .50 (when they can find work), the incarne from 

kernal sales is significant. In fact, among households surveyed, the 

proportional importance of this incarne exceeds that from wage labor by 

severa1 percentage points: 29.9 of inflation adjusted cash incarne was 

derived from kernal sales alone, as compared with only 22.9X from wage 

labor. Babassu kernals are particularly important as a source of cash 

incarne. From Octaber, when surveys began, to March, when households began 

to harvest green corn and beans~ babassu kernels provided an average of 

41 .5% of total cash incarne. After March1 this proportian rapidly declined, 

dueto campetition with labor requirements in rice harvesting and the 

growing scarcity af easily accessible babassu fruit to gather. Babassu 

kerne1 incarne is primarily received by wamen and spent on items of 

immediate and critical importance to the househald's survival. During the 

six-month period fram October to March in which babassu kerne1 was 

proportionately mast impartant as a source of cash income, 44% of cash 

expenditures were made for basic faods (rice, beans, cassava f1our) and 

medicine.40 

Extractive activities associated with babassu supplied an average of 

one-fourth af the total cash and non-cash household incarne to infarmants 

surveyed in 1983-1984 {Table 4). 

Simple Commodity Production and Babassu 

Overall, the households interviewed derived 27.8% of their inflation 

adjusted cash incarne from kernel sales alane1 as compared to only 24.6% 

from wage labor. Babassu kernel is particularly impartant as a source of 

cash incarne in the period between crop harvests. Dependence on fruits is 

clearly linked to a size of holding, with smaller holdings clearly more 
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reliant on income produced from nuts, as well as more dependent on a 

variety of babassu products for household needs (see Table 4). The 

importance of babassu kernel sales to overall income increases with 

relative poverty. (Figure 5.) This suggests that any change affecting the 

degree of access to palm graves, the share of fruit value going to 

co11ectors, or the form in which babassu fruit are sold, will have welfare 

consequences of considerable signficance for the poorest rural denizens of 

the region. 

Storage of Babassu fruits permits kernels to be extracted throughout 

the year and this activity can be increased if a crisis of some kind 

demands extra incarne. Such flexibility as a cash supplement is quite 

critical in households as precarious as those of the babass~ zone. Because 

women can extract kernels at home, this activity does not compete with 

domestic tasks. Most importantly, the peak of Babassu harvesting does not 

compete with other critical events in the agricultural calendar such as 

weeding and harvesting. These 1ast activities, because of .their 

time1iness, require all available labor, while babassu harvesting can 

continue when needed throughout the agricu1tural cycle (Figure 6). 

The Babassu represents an important "subsidy from nature" because it 

permits a tremendously marginalized population to persist. Small farmer 

incomes in the babassu zone are to an extent stabilized an~ bouyed from 

kernel sales as well as from a wide variety of subsistence benefits derived 

from palm forest, including shifting cultivation. The particular features 

of babassu make it extremely well adapted to the biological exigencies of 

shifting cu1tivation and the needs of sma11-scale farmers. · 
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II.4. Agricu1tural Change and Babassu Management 

As several authors have noted, substantial changes in land use and 

social relations of production have occurred over large areas in central 

Maranhao. These changes involve pasture expansion, shifts to mechanized 

rice (and hence diminished access to land), the declining use of tenancies 

and the increased industrialized processing of babassu fruits. The 

dominant factor in the transformation has been the expansion of cattle 

pastures. Livestock was heavi1y subsidized via a variety of credit 

programs throughout Brazi1 in the l960's and l970's. These programs 

encourage forest clearing. and are the dominant cause of deforestation in 

Amazonia. In the period from 1967-1980, 90 livestock projects involved 

roughly l mi11ion ha in the State of Maranhao alone.42 

The effects of pasture expansion on shifting cultivation are evident 

in a comparision of land uses in the Mearim and Itapercuru micro-regions in 

central Maranhao in 1980 (Tab1e 5). Improved pastures had been established 

over 36.4% of the humid, relative1y fertile Mearim Valley, whereas in the 

drier, 1ess fertile Itapercuru Va11ey, pasture conversion has occurred on a 

.much smaller sale (7.2% of the land area). In the Itapecuru micro-region 

the average fallow periods was almost double that of the Mearirn {4.1 

compared to 2.1), despite its higher popu1ation densities that were a1rnost 

equivalent (40.3 compared to 43.6 inhabitants per km2 of arable land in 

1980. The difference in fallow periods can be attributed primarily to 

pasture conversion and this is reflected in the management of babassu 

forests. ln the Itapecuru region, enough biomass accumulates during the 

1onger fal1ows to produce an intensive burn, with on1y moderate thinning of 

babassu; the palms that remain subsequent1y provide a valuable forest 

-- ---···-·--------------- - -- -- 
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resource during forest regrowth. With shortened fal1ows in the Mearim 

Val1ey, sma11 farmers are compelled to eradicate babassu in order to obtain 

the intensive burns required for shifting cultivation. This, of course, 

undermines the entire system of the hsubsidy from nature", both as a 

foundation for sustainable agriculture andas a source of household and 

incarne products for the landless. 

With degradation of sites used for shifting cultivation in areas such 

as the Mearim Valley, the rural poor are becoming increasingly dependent on 

private pasture stands of babassu. Ranchers, in turn, frequently perceive 

people who gather Babassu fruits interfere with pasture management. Fruit 

gatherers are blamed for starting wildfires, cutting fences~ and leaving 

behind fruit husks that damage the hooves of cattle. To ri~ themselves of 

such incursions, ranchers are increasingly clearcutting the mature stands 

of babassu. Clearcutting has probably elíminated less than 5% of the 

total area of babassu stands in Maranhao. However, in reglons such as the 

Mearim Va11ey, the rate of deforestation appears to be increasing 

exponential1y. For peop1e dependent on babassu as a principal source of 

income and subsistance products, the potential consequences of an 

exponentia11y increasing rate of deforestion are grim indeed. 

III. Conc;_lµ_aions 

As we naV@ shown in the preceding case study, the subsidy from nature 

derived from §tCôhdaty successional vegetation in shifting cultivation 

systems is ot partiéu1ar value when land uses and labor relations are 

relatively stàbl~. However, with intensification of land --uses and 
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reduction of economic opportunities for many of the rural poor, the subsidy 

1ikewise diminishes the subsidy although it continues to serve as an 

essentia1 mechanism for the surviva1 of an increasingly margina1ised 

peasantry. Babassu is only one of many cases of tight integration between 

people and secondary palm forests. ln the Lesser Sunda Islands of Eastern 

Indonesia, for example, rural inhabitants are high1y dependent on native 

stands of the lontar palm (Borassus sundaicus). Tapping the Ínflorescences 

of this palm produces a sweet juice that is used as a stap1e food. The 

palm also provides incarne, clothing, utensils, and cultural values. ln 

addition to direct benefits, lontar supports alternative economic 

activities such as animal husbandry and agriculture. Like babassu, the 

leaves of lontar provide a crucial source of fuel and nutrients that permit 

maintenance of highly productive food gardens. 

Whereas the economies associated with babassu are breaking down in 

certain areas. those associated with lontar are successfully spreading. 

The key to lontar's comparative success appears to be íts occurrence on 

extremely dry. degraded sites that are agricultura11y margina1i in 

contrast, babassu stands general1y occur on relatively humid, sites with 

potential for conventional agriculture. On such sites a competitive land 

use (conversion to planted pastures) is leading either directly or 

indirectly to eradication of the palm forests. ln drier areas of Maranhao, 

where pasture conversion has not occurred, the palm forests and their 

associated economies continue to flourish. Comparison of babassu and 

lontar suggests that use and management of secondary palm forests are a 

more viab1e enterprise on relatively marginal sites. 
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Our examinatian of interactions between secondary pa1m forests and 

rural peasant societies suggests a number of fruitfu1 1essons. First, the 

question of "invisible" resources is an important one, and it is extreme1y 

widespread {41). These however are rare1y incorporated into either 

ana1ysis of rura1 peasant subsistence and reproduction, or into development 

programs that affect impoverished populations. Rather, extractive 

activities have been viewed as evidence of backwardness, and policy efforts 

have focused primarily on the transformation from an "extractive" to purely 

agricultural economies. 

The second point is that most, if not all impoverished households rely 

to some extent on palm products for a share of their incarnes, both cash and 

noncash. This implies that agricultura1 production sale a~one or even in 

combination with wage labor is insufficient to meet household reproduction 

requirements. Where successional resources such as palm forests exist, 

their potential for management and incorporation into survival strategies 

of rural poor should be seriously considered as part of overall development 

·objectives. 

Ooing this successfully requires that the conditions of usufruct to 

successional resources be taken into account in planning for land 

development. Similarly, the organization and proprietorship of marketing 

systems and processing industries that make use of successional vegetation 

products as raw materials must be made a part of the rural producers' asset 

structure. 
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Table 1. 

Area of Secondary Forests in the Tropics 
(million hectares) 

Regi on Cutover Fores t Fa 11 ow Total 

·world 491 .11 402.02 896 .13 

Tropical Africa 213.80 165.98 379.78 

. Tropical Asia l 08 .17 73.22 181 • 39 

Tropical America 172.14 l 00 .62 334.96 

(Brazil) 130. 65 100 .62 231 .27 

Source: Wadsworth 1982. "Secondary Forest Management to improve the 
use of tropical forest lands management." Draft document to U.S. OTA. 
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TABLE 2. · PROPORTION OF RURAL FAMILIES USING BABASSU PRODUCTS IN 4 MARANHAO 
MUNICIPIOS. n = SAMPLE SIZE. 

Percent of Families Interviewed 

M:.rnicipio Thatch Basketry Cha rcoa 1 Mil k Oil Palmito 

Bacabalª 86 96 96 44 53 n.a. 

(n=l04) 

Lima Camposb 94 83 92 70 66 8 

(n=64) 

Sao Bentob 76 72 49 72 74 16 

( n=57) 

Chapadinhab 86 90 96 89 91 42 

(n=98) 

' • 
Average 86 85 83 69 71 22 
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TABLE ·3.· USE.OF BABASSU PRODUCTS BY SIZE OF HOLDING 

(ha) .. utensils cha rcoal oil mil k roof thatch 

1 100 100 57 48 94 

1-100 86 86 43 43 57 

100 69 62 12 o 12 

TOTAL 36 96 53 44 86 

Source: Anderson and Anderson 1983 
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TABLE 4. Average annual per-capita income~ residents of two Maranhao 
municipios: October 1983 - June 1984 

(in U.S. $ as of October 1983) 

CASH NON-CASH TOTAL 

Babassu $27.38 

(29.9%) 

$ 5.80 

(10.0%) 

$ 33 .18 

(22.2%) 

Non-Babassu $63.95 $52.20 $116.15 

( 70. 1 % ) (90.0%) (77.8%) 

TOTAL $91 .33 $58.00 $149.33 

(61 . 2~n (38.B~b) (100.0%) 

Source: May 1986 

------~--------- 



TAB1.E &- Rural population and land uses in the Itapecuru and Mearim micro-regions of Maranh~o in 1980 

111.iic:1rn-Region Rura 1 Popul ation Land Uses {km2) 

Crops Fallows Planted Pastures Non-Arable Total 

rtapecuru 373,717 2,075 6,008 1 , 191 

(7.2%) 

7,326 16,000 

(12.5%) {32.6%) (44.1%} (100.0%) 

Mearim 268,188 l ,287 l ,377 3,481 3,415 9,560 

(13.5%) (14.4%) ( 36 .4%) (35.7%) (100.0%) 

Source: IBGE Censo Agropecuano 1984 

···~ 
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